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THE . lLLIGAI · LIGHT. 
'fmth is light to the soul1 and love is its law. 
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take. I do not remember how it 11\IY DEAR GmLs. 
ca:ne ' tH,nt, but <1ne day, as I It is now days and weeks since · 
was speakin~ to ht•r abont her you began to renew the sweet home 

I d hl 50 . po,nt.v and distrPs8, !-he said: s1me mont y, cents a year. associat1·ons and to tal · ~-I sit heah in de da'k all da~r. ' rn up agam 
J. HOPWOOD, Editor and Pub., the thr d f d out it seems ~o me dat a great. ea o: every- ay occurren• 

Associate Editors h' h d d f b shinin' light do fill m.v ~oul. .P.11' ces, w ic you roppe or pro .. 
PROF, JOHN M . . REID. I · · I th · God 8Hys to me, ~•Tw11I not. be ems m science all( ma · ematic.s. 

M S E !l.nLd H ver' long 'for'yo' be wid me in ~lo- And instead of talking of bookS1 · us. . . . orwoon. r L ' h l · 
Entered at the Po~toffice. MilliAran, ry·' De neahne<.s ob Hi~ d<:>n aut ors,. iterary and !irn~ica.1 per ... 

Tennes~ef", as Second-Class Mail-matt.er. a]mns~ pains me. I fee!, I feel formances you: at·e now ta1king of' 
Him in ;1e da'k. Au' I sav ·Uood home works, receiving and writing; 

FROM NIGHT TO MORNING. Uod, lnb n1e trnly w~l1. fer I am students· letters; and perhaps he-
dv servant. An' He draw ver' • roically trying to read i;;ome vol. 

Last night I beard a bird singing neah." 
A pla.iut.ive, pathetic stram, One day I prayerJ w.it h hf'r. umos for mental improvement. 

As if in the strife of its tiny life 1 It bad caught tbe note of pain; .She stud as she rose from her Our 10me looks lonely without 
And I said: "0 world ofsorr_ow, knees. HYo' mus' know U-oct· It yon. Do you sometimes think of 

art thou with wrong so st.11 red, , ,, · ? O d tl b' d d J That thy Jlrief and woern tea1s must flow . ~eems lak ~-o ha b de rwa lineRs. . it r o , Je 1r s an :>Teezes 
Through the song of a little bird?" j What do yon mean by the riear that pipe their luring melodies 

• { ing ness? I a1,ked· and' searGh nook and corner for 
Dutth!s~orninglheardthebirdsing- I ~-De soul ob O( ,d t,rnd1 mine the missin<T sin<T and sear~·h. 

A JUb111tnt son~. and sweet. • . . 0 ' • _o • 
A_nd e~ny not: from that swellin,z tbr't 

I 
truly,' · she said and was very · vam? If wu.:F g r. t l 

. With _happmes" seemed replete; 1 qnie.t for a tinu,. • could wish that for tt,t least one-
And I said "0 world of gladness. . ' ..;,-- ' 

Tj)on a,~t. ,mnshi ou"b r ~s ll \\7: tu • l l J: ·Q •Q d " .: ' 
Tho' the niglii -iia eai·s,~orrows, tea1·s ' day w.J., - came for ' me fo at the 

Joy comer at the mornm~ call." I ' I' 1... 1 A Emma c. o. ~o ano, l , u:1t, .\.aC:1<• • could be co ------ - -- · . I great cala1 .. had befallen. I thousands w 
''DE NEAHNESS" hastened to lier cabin. Hei· Loy from first to las. 

Whe·n I fint found her I had . bee11 brought _!10me thal bly tha.t would be! 
. .' mornrng., dead. Wh1l~ he w1:1s 

thought she was not qmte right c)eaning out an old well, a piece 
in her mind. She was a verv I of the brick curb hlld fc:1Jlen in 
hlack negro. so black that, to · 11por1 him and killed him instant-
quote a comrno~1 s,1yi11g of the col : !y • . 
ored peor,le,._HA piecP. of charco~I I Aunt Rachel was q_mt~ calm. 

1 · •• •• He was de las' one," s~le said 
wou,d make tt wl11 .e mark on her. h ed ,.,·tt J bl" ct· . . . . as i; e grop ...-1 1 rnr - rn 

After I had v1~1ted her sPveral · hands to feel her bov'o face ... De 
times, I was compellbd lo believe las' on(A. 0 lawd, draw neah me 
not onlv that ahe was eu•irelv n"w. For I shall be lonely now 
sane. b~it that. my own re)iofon widout yo'. I crave· de n~ahness 

. . • ob yo' sou I by mrne to g1 ve me 
wa~ still qmte ele.uen!ary. patience twel de daylight shme 

She wns nearly sixty years ·rrom yo' face iato mine, deah 
old, enttrely blind ano eut.irely Law<ll" 
destitute. Elie had buried eleven Ah! Thou despised one of 
children, and wa.e d~pendent on the ma1~y 10

1
wly on earth. sitting 

the onlv child that survived a alone ~Ith God_rn out~r darkn~ss • 
. ·· . . ' but with the rnner hght! The 

of fifteen ~ears, for a11 ~er tear talls on the page as I write 
hvrng. Her cabm was one winch thy story. But I doubt. not t.!iat 
a thrifty New England farmer in the great light of the Bereaf~ 
would be ashamed to U!-e fur a ter I sh.tll see theA very close . to 

the Light of the Wlirld, thine eyes 
open to behold Him, and the 
nMrness of t.hy soul to His an e-

hen house, and she sat alone in 
the dark sometimes for days to 
get her. 

begin the greeting. · 
children of to-day wt 
still lingers in the air, 
ask, Is it well with you? 
we press you each to 
and imprint a kiss we 
the answer to that quest 
For you are almost what ye 

when you left. The tonch-s k 
of time has not yet been applied 
that it may be manifest whether 
the lessons of life we have tried to 
impress have been folded into your 
character to becoma a part of the 
fiber of your being. 

But as the greeting extends to 
those who have long been from us, 

_who have met and wrestled with 
life'l!I difficulties we should ask, 
Is it well with you? Holding the 
salJle hand and gazing into the 
loved features some lines would be ternal joy. 

C. M. S. - IN You·rus CoMPANION. found, some scars from the con-No, •.10t alone, tha~ wa1, a mis -

,. " 

t 



take. l o not remember how · 
ea:ne about, but one cl .v, a I 
was spettkirY~ to lwr a bout he1· 
J)O\ f'r1 y frnd distrflsR, l'ih~ ~aid: 
'"l sit heah in de da'k all day. 

bnt it seems ~o me dat a gr~at 
shinin' 1i1,ht do fill m~· soul. Au' 
Uod Rays ro me, ·'1'w11l not, be 
ver' long 'fm·'so' bd wid me in glo-
1-y-' De neahne~s ob Him <l~n 
almost pains mt'. l fee'. I feel 
Him in de dn'k. Au' l i;~y ·Uood 
Uod, Jnb- rue trul w 11. It r am 
dv tlerv11nt.. Au; He draw ver• 
ueah." 

One day I pra~1e 1J with her .. 
dhe- aid as .~he rose from h 01· 

'i7-r.:r,qf~rr--:Jr'O'l'.!_lrw-~~--"'"'as quit~ calm. . 
I .. Hewas las oue,"HheHai<l 

n her. as bhe gr with her blind 
evernl . lrnnds to fe~I her boy's face ... De 
elieve I lns' one. 0 lawd, draw neah me 

irelv n,,w. For l shall be lonely now 
widout \·o'. I ~rave de neahuess 
ob ~·o' soul by lll1Re to give m~ 
patienee twel de daylight sh111 
· ·o' ·. ce i:ato mine h 

For you ar~aimost what you were 
wh . you le.ft. 1 he tdncb-stone 

f time has not yet been appl~d 
that it may be manifest whether 
the lessons of life we have tried to 
impress have been folded into your 
character to_ becoma a part of the 
fiber c;,f your bejng. 

But as the greeting extends to 
those who have long be.en from us, 
who-have met and wrestled with 
life'i difficulties we shoulti ask, 

_½ Is it well with you? Holding the 
· 't! same hand and gazing into the 

loved features some lines would be 
DN. found, some scars from the con-



ffict might prove that victory was homes are God given. They can 
bonght at a price or that the wres- be ade itnd should be made the 
tTe was not always victor. the ,"ery vestibule vf Heaven. 

'fhy not? This question would Drink in large and rich draughts 
addt ss itself with t~rrific force. fr..,m the home fountain and when 

I t tnay · be that their lives have school opens let us see your bright 
been marred, the sweetR of home faces in om· class-rooms, ready to 
turned to bitterness because of our gather wisdom from books, scen-
f ailure to prop~rly impress and ery and a.ssociation 1:10 that all 
train them while with ut:1. .May-be who know you .in future life shall 
we did not fully enougft realize he the better for your acquain-
the responsibility resting upon all tance. 
who in any way assume the care of I 
young and growing character. j 

Such a refl~ction would be e-
nough to tnke from life many a 

DEVOTEDLY YOURS 

MRS. HOPWOOD. 

TO T'iE BOYS. 

l)eaceful moment. Our o~n hap- Rem Pm her yon Im veto work. 
piness depends, ID a large measure ,YI_H~th~r you lrnndle a pick, a pen 
upon the true happiness of your- fl wheelbarrow. R i-et of honk~, Ji~ 
selves1 and others who have gone 1 a ditch. e lit a r,::iper, nn~ an 
out from our number, to make a ! a net ion heil or wntt> funn.,· thi11 g: 
factor in human society. This I yon nrn~t \\'Ork. If you look a 
you cannot fully understand now, ! ro1+nd you, ~·ou will see 11rn~. the 

· but you may in the long future : men who are most able ti, li\,•e 
that awaits you. i the rest of their d ;1y~ without. 

As the years pass the period of ' work nre the men who w,,rk the 
girl-hood appears to me more and I hardPst. Don't be afrnid of kill 
more important. In it the foun- I i II I.!. .YOIJ l'~elf wil h th~ work. It is 
dation mnst be laic1, if it is ever ! lw )'O!:<l yon r power to do that. 
la.id, upon which to build a high : Me11 cannot work f!o· liar~l ::ts tl,flt 
and beautiful woman-hood. Your , on the su,.11y side ot _thirty. 
child-hood t.i·aining niay 'have been : The)· <lie som~time1:1, hnt it i be 

h ·J-Y- h d' •t· ca11se thev q111t work at 6 p. m. your • 1 ul 1spos1 ton , d l , · I 
8-fUMro-,re.J:;~.i.-b i U. c :ill I o lOOl 

• f l I s r -o y stt nge \V 1 . . . . ·,r t ll'l e an 
m strnal . 1 d 1 .. 1• • 

• 1 mPal -- ; Jt en so lu tlY Yf)Ul 
seems to halo your path. A .mate 1 b 't · pi ... ec1•8 t1•0• 1 . . . . s um e1·. ; 1 g1v aµ · 1 
whispers thmg~ m your ea1 and n holiday. T}wrP Hre ~·oun~ """ 
because tth.ey are pleasant you take tlrnt <lo n·lt ~ork. hut the wori k t:2) \ 

Hre whispers to be your counsPlor : not proud ol 1 hnn. It does • ':1 ' 
d 1 ·fid · h b'l·t' ' eren kno\\t I heir nr1mes. It i,.imp u, :,... i:::. a.n p ace conA ence m er a 1 1 y 1 1 f' 1 h · t:, .,,.,~ • • i y spea <so en. Q O 'o :r.,. 

to advise you aright under even · 8 ~1• 8 boys. Nu. et: 

the moeit trying circumstances. Nobo<l.v hatt '/A ,,, I 1 l rll .... ... "The difference l,etween her advice wor <l < 11es ll' ; ":S' -
and .thatofyourparentsorteach- th P.Y are llle.. . ...\.~ 

_vou w1111t. to "A" 10 <f .. ers,"you may say to yourself, "is 
just the differenc~ in the times. 
Mothei·s advice was all very well 
once but· times have chang __ and 
of course we are bound to aC't · -
ferently." Remember, dear girl"'. 
while the times are changin~ 
those watching over .you are quick 
to note each new feature of social 
progress, and with mature judg-
ment and a keenness pf sight born 
of their deep interet:it in yo.u, they 
are able to decide as to the fitness 
of this or that line o.f'cond uct. 

:M:y hope is that you mny he d 
tiful a~d tender in your home 
this summer. Remember thes 

coat Etnrl, m: puu W!tf uodr: ! o 1 ;:~c 
world. 1 he m . • JyP .. ,l. JO I . -vhG 
le:-1s deviltr.v ,vou w111 ~tH,~ ' "~ all. 
t·he swet>t('l" \'"llf :leep ~m hP. qu· 
tl-e brh?.hler a11d hHpph.,r y1111r 
hnli1lav~ ,1rnl I ht- bel !Pr Ratu,.fi.dd 
mu will bein the world 



/ 

._· - _· . ------ ---·.. ..... --»---- ...... ___________ ,_ ---· -•· ·--. 
flict might prove that victory was 
honght at a price or that the wres-
tle was not al ,~ays victor. 

homes are God given . They can succeed. lf he has little means 
be made and should be made the he had far better t11ink on, work 
tbe very vestihn1c 0f Heaven. on, try for the_ mastery of a first 

class trade, the fouudation of an DrLnk in large and rich draughts Why not? Th is question would 
address itself with tt'rrific force. eel ucation for a learned pro/es 

fr0m the home fountain and when Bion, the =levelopment of a gen-
It may he that their lives haYe school opens let: us see your bright eral mental power and training, 

turn ed to bitterness because ol' our gather wisdom from hooks, scen-
failnre to pro1wrJy imprePR and ery and association ~o that aJ1 
train them while with ni-1. J\lay-lJe who know you in future life shall 
we clid not fnlly enoug:h realize be the better for your acquain-

been rnarrocl, the sweets of home faces in our class-rooms, ready to that will give liim a fair chance, 
even if it takes him until he is 
forty years ohl, Urnn to sta1 t at 
sixteen or twentv without such 
a<.lvnntageP; he · ,;ill do more for 
himself' aild more /'or others. th e respousihilitv resting upon all tance. 

who in any ·way assume the eare of : 
young and growing cbaracter. / 

Suc-h a reflec tion wonld bo e-
1 

nongh to take from life many a ! 

It iR the only wn.v he ~an hav@ 
DEVOTEDLY YuuRs a fair elrnn<.;e. If some have 

MRs. HoPwooD. · mean.-.; a.nd em- push tr~eir ednca-
Lion on faster, probably equal :1d-
vantaQ:<1 comes to the one who 
rrnrnt 'deny himself more, work 

peaceful moment. Our Offn hap - 1 RenwmhPr _vn,1 h,1ve to wnrk. han1e r nnd wait longer, before 
piness depe11d s, 111 a large measure wliet liPryo11 linndL:1 ~1 pi~k, a pe '1 starting. Not on1y be st1re you 
upon the true bappin0ss of :your- , H wlwr-lhnrrn,,,. n f-et o!' bonl~s, ~1iµ- ;Ue rigut. buL look to it that·, in 

1 l 1 l l 1 1 l 1 · ..- 1..,,.. 1· ti cl ;o 111·l cl·1 ::> 1··,lcle1· yo.Li ,·t1·1::,, f _, 1· rl_\· se ,·es, anc ot1ers w 10 1a.ye gone ;'" <11 c 1. e .it :t pnp<-:>r, ring an u u "' - n 

ont from our nnmlJer, to nrnke n ' n11c1io1 1 l.wli or wnle ru !l1~.,· !liiug::-<, epuitwe<l mi c1 rP;idy: ThNi go a-
head. N u1 hing is more unwise factor in human soeiety. Tbi f-l y on rn11~t \,\·orlc H Y1 J11 lnok a than fnr young: peovle to pass ov-

yon cai1not fu 11.r understarn1 now, rntrnd yot1, \'Ou 'vV i l I sr•e l lu-1 ~, I he er the q ue$lion of e<l uc,llinµ; 
bnt you may in the lo1Jg future 11wn wlto :ue most able ti> 1in• th c u1~ e]ves . Thev must be edtt-
tliat awaits. you. : th e res \ nt I heir rl :t?s wii ho11 ! en!Nl or not li nve ;i, faii: c-liance. 

1\..s tlie yenrs pa ss tiie iwriotl of wnrk :ire t lie 111 en whr> wc)rk t lw They rnust .be f.)cltl(:atecl or not 
l l r) 't 1 · 1· · ' r· ] · · l be nllle to clo ~reat est good·, e1 t h-'&drl-hood a1>pears to me more nnd li-1l'U' '-il. .i11 · · ie ::i rn1u o nl 

,.., e r for ihern~_;e] n:s or for ot.liers . · 1 · 1" i11~~_ronr~el:,,iili1hework. I! is mor0 1rnportallC. n 1t t,1e rou11- : , Know lodge is power, nnd ,vhe n 
dation mttst he Jnicl, if it is ever ht'_ro ~:<1 .,·o•ir i lO\Y (' J' 10 <to that. the be,1rl is tr:lin t'd tl1:-tt tliis 
l aid, 11pon which to build a· high M 211 c:rnnnt work sn 111ml :-is tlirit slrnll he nse,l frir µ;ootl, tlwn 
and l> <:·a utifu l wornnn-lwod. Your ~-i_i~ th e. su ,. 11_\' • 1'1CI\..' of. t:li i rt .Yj m~n. c:rn fH,l tl: ;i_ i. l 1c' is nlling his 

....... -----~,...._ ...... -r--,:!Z,,r~ ,,,. .. J1..,ffi ' 1 Y '110 sn 1 • • t IS l1ll~l'3lOl} - :-llllOll_l; DJ.L'p. _ 
cnu ;t, lbev q11it w . G p. iri~ ---=---------- - ---=· · 

dh,pm,Hion SAl\L and (h11'1 1,!. (> h : 11 ; 
,., r.1.H't1 but t Ii is ' 1 t ':--1 1 he . i id f-:' rr ;;\ S:l m is n <1oµ:. Ifo i~ a '-.::hep-
d hy stra~ige W·>rk givc-t- nn <1ppc,ile ror hen1 and Newfnumllnnd . Ile h,1s 

m.vstical l rm i11~elli12:ene(: ol one a11d tl18 m 0 ,11 , ·, i l I en c1 s sn l i rl i 1 y t () .V' 111 r · · ] 
1 A rnate · . . ,. coun1ge or· the 0C1e r. I unrlre( s 

R\11rnlwr:; it gin's cippier.inti,!n °1 uf stu~1enl":, , tc:1<'hers a1Hl f'rienJs 
ea1 tnicl, -1 linlidav. Th1•t'f' ;1 r e _\'<1u11g !l1t'11 

· know ttnn. IJis clicerf'ul face, ,no p1G~1sm1t you t«ke t li:d do ,i )I work, b11t th e wnr\d i :~ brio-ht, 0res o.nd the lon2 bla('k 
to l)('. :TOll1' <.'<>l111.s<,1,o,l·, ll•il fHOlll1 oi" th< Ill. It dot-·!:- not I .-.-. . . l l , 1· ., - I uur ec,venn~ a 1\'.n, so111<:.' Cclll ne e\·e11 know 1 !iei1· 1.~lll l Ps . t ~i!ll!) • 
n 1 ce ·n l1r1 1 ' 1·11·t v 1''01·1n- 111 :l ]-: es :u1· i111;1 .~te not ensil.v n.icen · 1 

· nu .1 h ' 81 ,e ,1ks or 1lwll, 11s <>lc1 ~n :rnd · · • V , 

u aright u rn1cr even s··.,'s bo\·s. N ,,l)()Ll_v like" t hem . for 0·oUe n. U11t lii::; f'riendly man-
. ) ne1~\s :-iwre ri l"l n1cti \·e . lle is a g cireumstnnces. ·I N()l>o_.d_v h; lli-'S I he:n . . Thn l:us-\,· 

1 
I 

l 1 l t l t fri e-n<l nnd 'i,·il ling to ~)e a p ay -nce hetween her a<1 viee worl< (,ie~ not PV~~n,\nnw i;-i ·11r·1 1· 
,. . 1 I t lwy ~re t J1prA. Ii lll\l ()111 w Ji n I mate to eve ry s1 udent of n 1 1gan 

or your parenLB or t<·tH.-.1 - \' O~ w,,nt. l<i cln, t,drn. off _y 1111 r OolJ £,ge and cit.izeil of the villa~e 
, . on may sny to you rsp]f, "is c:oHf' nnc1 m ctlrn :--i dtist in tJw· excej;t a fe w l:olored people to 

just tlte <.lifforel!ce in tlie tin1es . world. Tli c irnsi .... r_ you _im') t Ii ,~· ,,;hem ho is noL fi-iPu•ll.v, bnt u s n 
l\Iotbcrs advice wn.s rill wry well le,..;-:; devil:(v _\'Ull will l,e ;1p1_ to do. allv e .::prcr s hi3 dislike in a 

• . th<~ swet>t1 r \"''tir :--lt' PfJ · -will JH,. cjuiet half' fri .\11<lly way. 
onee but times have eli~rnged a.ml 11. (~ bri ~li !er ,111 (l !J;:pni t' r )' i, iir vVJten on ,3 vear old he wonlcl 
or course we are bouncl to aC't dif- li1:1i<1,1vs ,11H! !!H-:1 betlt'r sa11 ~fL,d <1ei'e nd hi.s mr1s te r from othe rs 
fcrent]y ." U<-lmernber, d e>ti r girl s, _Y<! tl \\·111 be in the wnrld lh rea ts or assaults. He is now e· 

1 ·1 I · ' · ---- --- · leven vears old, and will take t hr-w 11 e t 10 tunes are cna11grng, .~_\ F ,\} J> 01 1 • l 
1
_\ l\.T('1

1
E1 • . · 

...._ ' ...._-:\. li -~1..~ irnrt of the 011 0 he thinks is bei ng th ose watching OYer you nre quick 
1 nbusecl. He will grin ruH w,1g 

to note raeh new foa tm·e of socin.l Tllo une~tuc. ted man coi1]d his tail, and hand you his paw, 
progress, and with ma.tur(' j t.1<lg- once ·c)pen 8 pion eer fn rm,_' drive·· ~.ncl thPn lie down on his hack 
ment and a kc•enness of sight horn a six-horse '<'irn1, raise <'O\"?S ar!u a nd kick his foet into the air a:-, 
of their deep 1nte1'est in you, they h gs i1i the woods and grO\V in f,u;:t as he c,~n work them; all be-

vvealt.h nncl educ;-l 1ion as .the con11 cause he is glad lo see an<l be with 
a re able to decide as to tbo fit nPss . - . · VC>:Ll. A ci'·os·•,-: \"'Ot"Cl \"()tl JlCl"' 1

11
· rit lry ~e itl etl up: But that dny has .. ._, ,, ,, "' 

of t his or that line of conrluet. l . 1 l..J · 1 o t ~,,..._s-:ntii·c11r c",S 1·t c::ioes -~ 11ervons h:u-passec 111 t. ie n1tec1 ota ·et,;. .. :• .. 'l .t c• 
1\iy hope if'> that you may he .lln • The uned ucated young nmn or ·rn:rn being. 

tiful and teuder in your homes woman mrn,t :;;;eek t-he lw~lwst ed- I know a 111an who h as the ex~ 
this sumrnC'r. Rerncmlw1· these uc,1tional ml\',i!itr1ge~ il' he would ce1len t qualities of this aninrnl. 



Ue acts as a frjencl to almost ev - 'rm~ SESSTO~ O~· 1880 & 
ery rnnn; has a kind greeting for l 8£)0. 
al I. The people are his friends. 
They are all glad to see him. I 
am al ways glad lo shake lian<ls 
with him. 

Sam has friends; many l'rie rn1s, 
because he is friemllv. For the 
same reason this ·ma1; _has many 

It ha s com e and gon r> fle et us a 
mor1iing vi s ion, yet its <:1fects up-
on th e character for good or ill [tre 
sure and la s ting. 

The enrollment for the year friends. 
I have heard that the three R's was large r than tbat of t!ie pre vi~ 

in common school teaching ,vas 
the foundation of our µ;randfath-
er's school, hut two K's and a c 
with the same sollnd, knowl-

ous se~::;ion. 
The class interest was fin e and 

the general deportment of s tud-

of th e institution, carrying w ith 
us the wish and the prayer t hat 
we may ]Parn from the past to 
make ea c h sur•ceeding y ear be tter, 
stronger and holi<>r than the one 
before it. C,inw again. 

This is th e heading of a very 
sugges tive incident related in the 
Yor.tbs Companion. A girl whose 
careful mother did not allow her ed ge1 kindness and candor would ents was moSt worthy. 

certainlv Le valuable fonncl,ition The Library and R eading to attend oth e r plaees ·witho ut an 
prin ciple s for building i-1 charnc H.oom was n. constant source of in- attendan t granted h er th e privil eg e 
t e r. formation. 8carP-e]y a day or a r e- of g oi 11 g to a lil,ary near home to 

This clog 's kindness and se nse citation period was passed th nt which she lrnd a reatlipg tic ket, 
m a kes him a favorite . 11} tukes the teachers could not find som e naturally s upposing the dignity of 
Ee lf government and free exereise gratifying evidence of th e real b en- the pla ce, th e soeiety of books and 
of'mansbestfecljn _, .. ·s in 1w,tdienl l 11 · d' efits the books and J)erioclical s r ea c er s wo u c. rn s u re 1scre tion. 
µ:ood d eeds to cl eYelnp ld11cl11 ess . 
C lose syste matic :rnd continuous were confering upon th e student s . But tb c: '' kind young man' ' wnR 
stu r1y to gain kno" l t> clg<:>~ Ft1Hi. U-h- Perhaps the g reatest hindrance th er c . lJ e first handed h er clrop-
so l II I e spe ll ki 11~·, :111d 1 i vinµ; the of th e year has been th e continu e<] I p eel p en eil, tben found the paper 
truth to develop c ,rndor. But rayagt:>s of the Grip. Its effect$ sh e wanted. Finally th,~y we re 
th ev are wmth f,n more Lo liu- , · l" h · jmm@diate and r emote · were ont 'a eriuarntec and . ad a very pleas 
ma n lire here Hnd lwreafter tlurn 
the coRt. Yonn~ rnnn seek the of proportion to the apparent Re - ant tim e in ::t r e tired aicov<.ytalk-
lws t thin gs . verjty of the <lisease. Almost e \'- ing , wlli s pering and writing note s. 

-- • - - e1•v te~int1 e1· .... 1,d st d e t f 11 · 1 " Tlw.r u s naUJ' tnlked about 11 0-\ Y 'T'O l !'F l{T' .A CO~I- ·' < , . • n 11 e rn °"'" of tim e and nccompnnyh1g Jn ss i- h ooks. Thi s s he thon g ht was ver_y 
7' IU X1 TY. 

1

, tude, which often rend ered them in s.truc_tive but she would not 
rl'l l d . unfit for a11 · . ..~c <lisc l1aro-e of m ention 1t a .t home, ·'m:11.nma wa~ 

1e m e n w lO oft comrnu111ty . J m,ly near mfiaei, . . t:i 

• 

morP lrnnn t-!1;111 !~nor'. ·- :.--.: 1 ,._ ,J,. 1 . , , , _ __.,__ • 'lP c:i<> \p 1 dW,. _.. -
clii s,ifi ecl i-ts follow s: First, those 1

1 loosed its hold ./ fath ers a ffairs •rn a d e it nccesFarf ---.-... • 
·who oppose i1n prove m e nf. ~ ec - The s add est 1event of the session for h er to beromc self-supporting . ~ -
0n tl, t li oi:;e wli o r:i,n _<1ow11 the town was the loss oJL a beh)Ved student, An old family fri c> nd sent her a 
1 o Et. r:1 nµ:e r

1
s . l J !mcl

1
, t.l.wse who Bascom Bntler, who died at his I letter r crornrnendino· her to a posi.-

n eYer pus 1 t 1c· 1 r 111 s 11wsq. , • • . . • b 
Fourt Ii , Lliose \\· ho nii s trn s t publi c father shorne, three miles from the tion a s ass1stant m tl1is library. 
~pirit ed m e n. Fil'tli. th ose wlio College. His manly C"hris tian WlH·n the letter ·wns rend 1Jy the 
t-liow 110 lio8jJj1 ,ility 1o rrny one. chnrarter won t:ie loYe of his teach superintendent he lookect k eenly 
Six.th, th ose wht, li n t<~ to see oth - e rs nn<.1 the respect of all who ~1t the y o un g lady nnd nsk ed if sb.e 
1··rs m:ik e n, onc•.\'. ~ ev<•n!li, tbo :-e kn ew him. wer e th e one to ·wh orn th 0 letter r c> -
who o ppose e v e ry .110ve m e nt I f 1 f ') • L · 

which d 008 llOt ori ~iiir1.t e wit b T le le&;sons o t le sess ion lrnve e~·ec1. herng told tmtt Rhe was J1e 
t ll e m :-;c, l.v<:8 . . E.i ;.!.1ll IL l iinse who n ot all bee n learned from t ext- sn 1d, "My dear young la,ly, p erlS~ DP 

pnt on 1011 µ: Li c\'S wh e n a strn11 ~- hook s . Whil e the general r es ults I ou g ht to tell you wh) w<>...,' 
<-' r s pen k i-; of loc :1 ! inµ; ill t li e I o wn. of lh e y ears work we believe, h as not con s id er you at all. 'bt ~' _E. 

Ninth, t lios0 \\' h o o ppose e v e rv bee n for the high es t good of all n l : m onth s yon h::iye bren 11~,~-----· 
pul il ie C'nt,: rp ri ::; e ,vhfrl1 <l o'::'~ 110t concerned, while the moral pu:-- I as n visitor who used the lil>rary as 
a
1
Jlfl C'tH

1 
ot p c r sonnl h e 11 d 1t to pose has been elevated, th e mental a pl:ice for meeting a youno· man. 

1 ll''11 n(' \' (,' <..: • I"> 
· ,., ----~~~-- - _. __ ________ activity and indu stry a.11 that could Snch things cannot be carri ed 

FOR SAL[.: 0 ll l~X (_'} L\ Nn E. be asked, y e t tliere have bc>en times on unseen. They are always 110_ 

when jnclgement gave way to irn- ticed nnd make a woman unfit for 
1 (j5 acres , J rnil<-'s north of Lehn-
non, Lndedc Co., ~lo. !JO ncn s 
1111d e r f'0n,·e, 70 nc rcR in c1iltiva -
1io11 . IJnuse, ham nnd nth t•r out-
<>1 · bu i l di11 g-s. ( ;ood spring :1 t the 
d, ;or, ~1 r"n~ c no11~li to watPr l -
0 00 IH':1d o/-: ~nttl(".' Wiit se ll 0;1 
(~;1fiy 1erm~ . . A<!dn·ss 

,Jolin J\L Heid, 
l\Iiilig;an, T e nn. 

(1iJ111~' tn :\1illi!nrn anel 111;-ike O!:e 
t,; I (.' J, do l',.>r t wn. 

pulse and the waves .w{'.re trouh- n place of public trust. Good morn-
led. But a Guiding Hand led ns I inS?:." 
th rough all d iffic u!Lies and inspir- j II ow gladly would the rno1 her 
ed a deep d esire for th e good of , hnve save<l hn daughter thi'3 
_each individual stndent paramount : hnmilintion! One of the most seri-
to every other d esire, whether of I ons mi stakes a girl ever makes is 
policy, gain or popular Rpplause. I wbe.:r_i she concludes mamma 'is too 

\Ve have elosed the doors be- i pnrt1cular' or"Those placed over 
Ji incl 1he ;years good , .. ork me do not know as much as I do." 

at this place with love and syrnpa- The true beauty of ,voman's char 
thy for eYery teacher ttnd student 

I 
acter lies in a modest deportment 

• 



GOME rro MILLIGAN GOLLEGE1 

YOUNG MAN REYEMBER 
TlilS: 

You will _get, as a rnk, whut you 
seek for m this life. If yonr ltio-Ji 
est aspiratio11 is to he a l~a.fer y~11 lf you wish t~1orouJh work. 

If you wish to save valnable 1ime 
If you wish new methods. · 

will. be, to th~ t•nci of your da_,~i'I: 
If you strive to he of nse 10 

your fellows, to he (~d nca tf'<l a11d 
refined, a mun of !4rict iuteo·rii v 
and industrious iinl,its, you will, i~1 
all human probn bilities, he a g<'n-
~leman,a sehular, nnd one wlw mer-· 

If you wish lightning calculations . 
If y<)U wish a thorough business education. 

If you wish valuable expe<lieutti. 
If you wish an education, come. ! its the respeet and esteem of hiH 

J fell(')w-meu through life, and l,e r1• 

' membered after-w.ards ~s one who Colle~~ : has Jiyed for £om e pm·pose. - Kx . ~~., . ---·-· bOOD TEACHER~-
Is a stud t' l } Tf,f>re is :-i !--lro•, .!! (lt•llll-tn(l 1·01· 

-= en s rnme, w ierc school life i::; a ·1)lemrn1·l'·\. d l goo IPH(' kl'~. ( ;Oll1J.Wleut Ill( n 

·,vherc things are called bv their rig·ht 11a111r' :-;. "l\T}1c1•n !rnd 
women who \\"ill ni :--1ke iPill'll .J ..__, '-, l '-, lfl _!!: ;l I i re \\' (),. k :-1 re will I I pd ,. ll d 

8tn<l.ents learn what they will ust:. vVherc fillc clothes : ~·111 l>,~ w<--'lr.·nrnt.., d n11,1 \\'< .... ~I jini d 
are not the criterion of eharactcr, bnt ho1wst WOl'k ,'lll{l lor t h<=n· ~erviet•.-:. We hi!v<• n11 1 ::irmv nf devol tJ d. e1111-.pernled 
gooc conduct make the· passport to honor. teacher~. n111 \\ P rH-' <•d 111 a 11 , rP--

. Cl'llll:,: Tlto:-e enming: int,; 1he 
l,'ome, we want you and yonr friends here. Address rn1,ks slHrnlrl be ltei tpr prep:ired 

lur '"ork. 

r
.,---===f~~=:~:~::.,-::::~~.-:0::1JJ!:~J~p~?~11a~irllli~!...~11J.~~~~~j[_! Om· normril ~d,001 a 1Hl hhrh 

-_::__=:2__==;-:=r~~"i'r':·,:"1', r=-r.-' -'_'.__• '-' .... '-'_" -FfifF,El._ ~-:· ·A~~-~=v:; ";')/; ,v .. ; ~~ Uu;t1i;o~n~s::::c::a=n=· ~b~e:"'it :' ~e hot l I~ cl l"f.:' doi ll ;.!: i i gT ,l ll, j W () I: I{ -~ I, " t ! Ii,.,\" r• ·1 'l ll O. .. I I h . d ' 
• - • " E • , ··• ·. , • 

1 
:-; 

11 fl J.> .V . e e 
l J.;)lJ'U U,J. . h I Ji ' . . . 

0 n .. . 1 .0
1
. llt : c !J I, tw U g u 1 ,11c. , .. 

ie .o.l.Jr ')•• - sum11wr_in~titulE:'H to bett.er 
KORM•AI w·or>rr '1 :~ncl quald_\" the teachers tor 
... • ~"1 .J •\ " 1~- • then work . Hnd a controlling regard for the 

just proprieties of time and place. 
A girl may defiantly map out her 

com·se, resolve to set aside re-
straint as tyrannical and altogether 
out of harrnony with the progress 
of the age. She may have the 

N orrnal work is 11atmal w«.Jrk, \:\'IL L-1.~7~--LO~G FR 
the best ml'thods aud best. ex-! 

1

·• • .,_ T ' 

pediunts a,..e presenteci to the AT .\JILLIGAN'? 
pupH, thereforA hi:-1 progres::; is Of cour~e, I expect to staj 
limited 01:ly by his ability. longer at Milligan It will 

,heart)· approval of her sentimental 
· gui:,1.nd t.c,gether they may can-

A . Wr ~atter until to their inex-
~truced vision, public opinion 

l ooks to be all on their side. 

But no mirage was ever more de-
ceptive than such a thought, and if 
acted upon she finds sooner or lat-
er unless too stupid to understand, 
t.ha t her grade has been lowered 
in the estimation of those whosb 
good opinion she most desires to 
have. Then years of time which 
should be spent adding to and 
u1·ig,htening an already fair name, 
must be spent in the most careful 
manner in the effort to regain 
lost ground, and place the indi-
vidual wher·e she was before she 
sta1·ted out on her head-long poli-
cy. 

The high grade of work done take years to lay the plan aurl 
heretofore at l\lilligan, a1~d for make the fo:1nd1,tic,r: for a 
which we ,He 11oted, will bP great work liel'e, or elAewhere. 
mai11tai11ed. This popular faat In the 1rnrnn tiuie the work 
ure we have add,~d. because at .\ilillig,rn l)()llege is tu grow 
thousands of youn~ people all in uum bers nnrl eharctcter. 
over our laud are ready for it. The new and popular Nor-
and pos;tively dema11d it. mal Department under PrwF. 

--- -•--- ·-· .J.M. llEID will afford the high-
.FOR 8AI,1.J:. ,..., .1~ est adv:rntnges f\,r all \ oung 

One small farm; twenty eight teachers---adding their number 
acre~, cottage house almost aud influence to the present 
finished t,,priug closQ by. valuable fl;atures of school---

Land comes within half a will make a work of highest 
mile of ,\-1 illigan CollegP. benefit to the stnder1ts, and 
l'rice $250. cash, then -$ I 00. a through them do great good 
year for five years . f0r others. 
. Also one acre for sale, with· Students, write us letters, 
m a few yards of collPge cam- send us names. 
pus. Price $150. J. HOPWOOD, 
Address Milligan, Tenn. 

J. HOPWOOD, ---.,---M"ll" T The Rev. Peter I hompson. Lon-

J)elr1~•s ;1re da 11~erous. \V ht>n 
v0t1 bHve n 11cocl I houghL wri~e it 
ctowu. \V he11 you huve 111ade a 

1 1gan, enn. don EaE2t End Mission,lrns resolv-
O - --- •----·---:-- ed, bo:h for the sake of convert-

, . __ 111 _counes ar0 pr,1ct1i:::al. nnd. e<l inebri:.:ttes and young co11verts 
"~iangell to a<~comnwdate our pa • \·' to k,~eµ the Lorc.Fs te,1ble free 

11oblP resol 1Jtin11 exe ,:ute it. t I On S. t• . . . . . ' rom rn tex1ca trng wrne. ' 

' ., 
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'ITIE MILLIGAN LIGHT. 
Last year a single issue was 

made as an advertisitig sheet. 

Some of the towns are almo -.t 
without educational advantages. 
The children being trained on the 
the streets to smoke, chew, swear~ 
drink, play billiards and to idle. 

l\fen going to and fro as if dirt 
was worth far more than children, 
fine houses morethan noble boys. 

What will come OHt of this? 

sake of Bini who gave up all 
of earthly posessions for us. 

Our rates were plar,ed very 
low at the begining, r.ot to 
compete with oth ~r sch0ols. 
but to put the Lle:;sings of a 
thorough college training in 
the 1oach of thonsaddR of 
bright minded bo,; s and girls 
who could not oLherwise ob• 
tain them. 

We h!l\·e h:1d the happiness 
to see scores of them go out 
frnm these walls and enter on 

paper a r egular monthly isl'5ue of Southern society, or great evi1 careers of honor to themselves 
and develop a school and literary will come to us. "Whatsoever ye anu uscfnlness to their genera-
journal. It will reach some Lomes sow that shall ye also reap." The tion. 'l'h is is our bountiful 

It met with favor in many parts, 
r ecehed many letters. 
It is now determined to make the 

Conscience, care for educational 
affairs, watchfulness for the mor-
al and christian ttaining of the 
young must be put into these now 
broken but newly forming forces 

where few other p apers are read. soil is now hroken. If Christian pay. It makes us able to lab 
It will say things about life and people do not sow good seed and or on an 5.t uot grow we ~-iry. 
duty, customs and laws of society, tend the field the devil will have a .- _ 
politics and r eligion that will give rich harvest in a few years. TO OUR OLD STUDENTS. 
it a dis tinct charac ter. It hopes Let us hold on to the Bible ; sow We greet you with tbis number of THE 

to make many fri ends but it does the good seed, -the word of God- LHHIT. Press, t.ype and all necessary 
no t expect to steer cl ear of all give active attention to public th ings ar13 secured to make THE LIGHT a 

regular mont!tly. It w1tl f;peak of other 8torruv seas or rollgh coasts. scool interests and all good works 
J rn hjccts beside scbool; It will have a 

Printers-outfit, office and asso- so that the New South shall he dis'dnct work aud mission of its own, 
eiute editors are ail secured, and distinctly Christian. The West is and seeks your cooperation, certainly 
'l'liE L1GllT will shine forth the dangerously near infidelity. The your good will. 8ond us names fur 
u·o o ea 1 ,n 1 1ow1 6 
beauty of things that are beauti-
ful, lmt rn a ki.n g manifes t al so, 
wrong c1·oi11 g a nd evil customs a-
mon g nwn, so 1lrnt we may avoid 
thti one 1:1nd <mj oy th e othn. 

In Tm~ LIO H'.l' the teacher will 
1i nd a fri8nu anrl a dn.i1,v help; the 
i:stu dent an iu spiration, the citizen 
a strength and eonrttge to do his 
whole duty iu politics :1s in reljg-
ion. S uccess um1 b lessings to 
you rdl. 

oa s 
South believes in the Bible as the 
word· of God. 

Let her new life be rooted and 
grounded in this belief, in both doc-
tri11e and practice,-and the world 
has never seen so great a civiliza-
tion as thiEl will be. ---•·---

-- --•~- --·· 

NOTES. 
The N :itin11nl Teadrnrs af:::socia• 

t1011 will be in··, e:,,sion at St. Paul, 
Minn. iu ... a few dH)' B. 
Light, love and ·ra vor to all the 
faithl'ul on eE1. 

The w~ather ill the N. W· 
St::itPs }n-rn bE.'en very hot for the 

Lc-tt<:!rS frequently come say· last teu <fay~. Many have fallen 
ing, "\'\'hat is die Jest, you can from sun 8 trok e. E ,ls t Tenn, S. 
do for me in the way of w V \'7 t NO a11d S L' . a., t es ern . · . . ri. 
school cxpen8es? Another col· Ky. not on1y have wea~th in min -

~\. f::.OUT ilE tG'f EYOLU- leµ;e offL' rS to tn.ke TnQ for ~o entls. timtn r a,d soil bu 1~ the 
'f l OX• m11 cli, bnt, I prnfer to come to country has all thhg;R coni,idPred 

An eYoh11io H ill society fo llows i ~lilligan; if! ca~l co1:1e for the as gnc,d a climate as any part of 
n lJ rPn king up. Th e brea kiug up j rnme price.' · \r\ e \\' I sh to .~ay r hP worl<l. 
has alrNtd,r tnkt·n pla<>e in South '. the ex r e11.scs are as low as \Vh i\l . will the youn~ men of 
Y\test Vn. , \.Yes t1 ·rn N.O., East tl:ey cnn he put, lllilel--~ cnu connlry do abont the new a • 
T enn. nn<1 Soul h EH Rt J(y. Th e for n. m11Hber coming from wakening in 011r country? East~ 
r le rn cu ts o t' soe ie.t.r are in rdutive 1 11e family. .Already the em rnen are Cl)rning in with mon 
<·onfu e: ion. E:i_s tern men, money rate~ rnake it recessarv for ey and edncalion. Western men 
.rnd pnsli a r (• c• omin g in. South- 1-ome of our 1rnrnber to" work <:crne with venture and experi -
e rn en erJ{Y nnd entliusi~Hnn are a-

1 fur food and clothes; and not ence. Shall w~ stand by aud see 
r is ing 0 1~·tw r1y linnd. The .sharp a member of fo.cuity. but 1e- "lll' lands and opportunities tak-
YA.llk (\t• often fi11d s the c1aring : ciL1 V<.'S a 1'.'ahu·y modest in tbe en and appror,ria~ed? fa it not 
Sonthenwr hi s ~uperior in husi- : ex I l'l'me, considei·illg the a better t,o educate. think, work 
1H:> ss n•nture :t f- w<' ll a s a (•lose nwrn: t an(l quality of the work an<l take a part in this new life? 
<: ornpetitor in lJargai11 s. c!.o e 'fl1i~ is a work of Jove ll will con•.inue twenty five yel:lrs 
Thi s l;usin e~s ru sh i~ cnlling the :wd iL dem.,uds sacrifice. J~v- Let our young :nen educate 
rnindR of nll to woney, lands, ery rfo._y these sacrifices are promptly and take ali,·e part in 
stoc·k~ and all mat<,rial things. made, aud made gladly for the\ tlti::- "Yurk. 
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WHAT IS 
EDUCATION? 

Go into auv of the t110nands of 
superior schools for little children 
-now happily more easily found 
than a few years ago,-scattered 
through the country from Maine 
to Mexico, and see a day's work. 

There is a crowd of children 
]earning to read. Instead of beat-
ing rip toward a simple sentence 
for six months, through a maze 
of unmeaning characters cal led 
the alphabet, these children a-
dopt Horace Greely's recipe for 
rt>sumption-the way to read is, 
to READ, A familliar object, 
known to them all, or a picture 
that calls up the mental object, is 
JJres-ented to them. "What is 
this?" ··This is a cat." The sen-
t~nce, or as much as the teadier 
desires to impress, is written on 
the board, shown to the children 
as the.fr answer. The word 'cat' 
is fixed in their minds as the 
name of pussy at home. In the 
same way, word aJ'ter \Yord, sen 
tence after sentence, are written 

on the imagination. 
No English-speaking man at-

tempts to spell any other way 
than by recalling the look of the 
word as written or printed. So. 
by filling the blackboard and the 
s!ates with words of common us~ 
the chfldren are all t.lie tim~ 
learning to spell-not long col-
umns of qseless, f-echnical, or im-
possible words, out of a spelling 
book, but tI- e ,;,;1ords that must be 
used in their daily life. 

At the same time children be-
gin the study of grammar, in the 
natural way, b.v oral iastrnction 
from their teachers in the ';art of 
speakin!! and writing the English 
language correctly.'' Bad gram-
mar and habits of punctuation, 
brougtin from outside, are al! the 
time corrected. The children 
write sentences, little stories-
whatever they wfll-as 'language 
lessons,' on their slatPs. It is 
surprising how easily thev do it. 

This from THE Scnoo.L joURNAL 
tells well the trne, the natural 
method of teaching children. 

- ---~~---- --
CO-EDU CA flON. 

on the blackbrn-trd or shown on THE ONLY TRUE AND NATURAL PLAN. 
cards, till the children have ac-
quired a considet able voccl bulary The day has passed even in the 
for reading. Reiteration is here South for reasonable oppositir,n 
the law. 'the teacher keeps at it to mixed schools. No other sys-
until great nnml>ers of words and tem is, or can be right. It is 
sPntences are lodgc>d, in the most God-made. and man cannot un-
natnrnl ,vav in the children's make it. · 

To every one who become,;, a 
paid up subscriber fur The Milli 
gan Light we have something of 
profit tu sav. Send your fifty 
cents iu slamµs or Postal note, 
and we ca11 •ell you how to make 
that money back aud moie wi 1 h 
i L. 

School 0pe:1~ at Milli.~an Ooi-
lege Sf>pt. lOth.1890· The new de. 
µartmenL for ,voung teaclwrs, 1 he 
large Seniol' Class for '91. the 
purvose to organize the H!umni 
which will theH. nu;11ber a 
bout fil't.v with l~e hard work 
that has already begun :rnd The 
Milligan Ligi1t. issued .Mn111hly, 
so pnrellls may ~ee how th9 good 
work goes 011, :111 combined pron~ 
ise a cheerfu I a 11d s11t:ce.;;sfu I 
work next se:; sion. Ld sou11g 
people wrile to ti--. 

The perpetuity or !:lil,V nation 
deµenns u pou its homes, its 
schnols and its r0ligio11. Ir these 
are 11ornnd and j)roµerly c ,myJ 
!'or, bu siness will eare f'or it~elt. 

WALL FAFER 
and 

F'HoTUE\E FE\AMES 
at 

• 

mi · 1:0 · nnced in the most Objections can be urged 
1:r, ._, .. ~'\;\. , -SLu: 1 i 1. ir , · -, ~ ~•~~S:~:ii;i~~~~~~~~~~~~= ::::::~~!::::i!=========~~ 

. t .. l -tones of ~voice· exp arnec g . l J • ~ m- t. , . C I 
na hma 1 . 't· tl1e dull agarnst any olller feature of hu 
td t e com pre 1ens10n o · - · · b t ti t . r Id b 

I t I • ti c111· 11 bE~o-1· 11s man society, n 1a ,, ou e a est n ns w,ty • 1e I o • f a · I 
to ·read the first hour in school, poo_r reas?I~1h or ehcryrng llllll?,11 
• 

1 
·t le·"I'Ile(1 to I society. ose w o oppose mix-in t 1e same way 1 Cl d h l t t l rh II . d· f· l ·n()' shown ot. ·ects e sc oo s mus, o )e w o_ y 

b
t,tlk_e , 10t1ln :e~ ~l re )e a tin~ af- consh;te!it, aclvocate_the establish 

Y its mo 1.et, 31 ; · \ • ment ot two nurseries, and the 
tcr her, theH n;tmes, t111 the) aie .. t· f' b d . ·l . 
1 d 

:i • ·t ·y for life sepaia 1011 o oys an gu s rn 
o geo. m 1 8 me.mm . ·. the home 

. The same day bec:rns the first rl'l · h ,, b t · · . rnse w o senu ovs o a mix-
lesson in writing. rrne child at- eel echool will find .them more 
tempts to imitate, w_ith slate 3•nd courteous more refined and less 
pencil, 1 he words wnt.ten or pnnt conceited' when they r~turn. 
ed on the blackboard. Pr~~tty Those who send their girls to a 
bad crawls at :firdt: but the hl:tle mixed school will find they have 
things keep ~t it, r_ompanng made better students, have he-
s1ates, and, after a. ~ew days~ come more refined in speech and 
bring forth a h~nd-wnlm'.2: a goo~ conduct and stronger in all things 
deal more leµ:1ble t\an the ~h:- that go to make the highest type 
rograplw of Horace Greely, bei- of \\·omanhood. 
1 it Smith ')1" Rufus Choate. Re- ______ _ _ 
Hei"ation still. T~e way to learn \ WILL THE READER 
to write is-to wnte and keep at h f ·t Pl,rnse ~Pn1l ns t o nflme<; o 
i ! o :voung µenple an<l tlwir addr~SHt'S, 

A large stock to select from. 
Come a.nd get prices before pm·-

chasing elsewhere. 
Eagle Built\iug, J l) lrns'ln (;it.v. TPnn. 

School and Blank-Books, 
Fancy at1d Staple Stationery, 
Novels, Magazines, Daily 
and ,Veekly Papers. 
Hammocks, Croquet Sets, 
Base Ball goods always in 
stock. 
Main Street, Johnson City, Tenn'. 

DENTONJ 
HAMILTON 

. & GO, Now i::ifter reading is well 1.- if he know~ of nnv w hn :ue rn ter 
long, comes the aualysis obf wu

1
r~s Ps•.ed in I lie subject of a('ad<"mic 

into letters. pronounced . y t 1€11' or 11ormr1l e,lncation~ We will DrY Goods & Groceries. 
radical sounds; and spelling hy send nm LTGHT to a \l su<>h to repa,v 
the phonic method. But, 111 ~nd , for the l rou hie. 
these children are all the time ---·--•----
learning: to spell while le_atning Out courses are pr,1ct itJal. nnd 
to read and write, for wntrng a arrnnged to ur.comnrndate our pa 
word often stamps it forever up- , trons. 

r' 
r 

SEE AND PRICE OUR 
G0OUS. 

Main Street, Johnson City, Tenn. 



Tl :e i:u 'Jl'l' ill iv<) clenrnr.rl l'rnm 
'-' V1·1:.,· pn°rt r) t T <, n11. !.:y. \T ;-1. 

EA2,11 Tf<:N~.Em..;I~JG AND 
,v ESTE l·C\' X OH'l'l f 

C,.\.ROLIX A R.R. , :1.\ ,\ . (.\ is, ~ivc u:; l1vt' 1, 0 :H·h t' r S 
LHrgcst ~<.:-oek, _::,·1., ~b c1 gc,ocl 1 prc1ctic:d, E11g)i:-IJ 

'i.J:ltP~t ~~t)' lv:'\, 11.J l:3u:-:inl::',j:-- edt1c;-llio11 in I bt--
TIME TABJ.,E NO. J 9. 

r ho rl<0st tim e .111d ;-it 1l1e l<i \r esi 
LowcRt l)rier-;-;, expern.;e. 

IN EFFECT MONDA Y, ,JUNE 
30, 18~0. 

Tho time indic.tt1id i11 this Time 1'a,blti No :-;uit no p:1y . Do 11nt fail 
to enll on 111-, l.id'ore purclrns-

~m.tt·el/1 uepf:.J at L~w 
J\ ml f-;o1 ic< tor~ 111 Chancery, 

SoirnHon City, Tenn. 

Druggists! 
.JOIINSO.N CITY, TE~N . 
PrescdpLions caref'u11y corn pound 
eJ. 

W. A. KfTE 1 

Tenn. 
,J. l\[. GA l'NT, 

Kentn<.:ky. 

\V e c~n no w aceummodntc tllll' ir Nllletie• .. h )[~ritlia,n or Ocntrn.l St,v1-
f'rienrl::i. 'J bis is ti Ju stly µopt1b1r darcl, aud this is t-hcJ 1ea.vi.1g t i me f\/r al l 
co urse, -very prnct ical aud f'u: l 0·1 trnbs. 
goocl thin gs . Ne w meth od~, 110 w t;,(IJ'- Tr.tin s Nos 3 ancl ·± will 
c:xpedi8nls, 1J g lil1~111g calcuhi.1 i.011;-; not carry Passe ngers.~.J' 
;,in,d sho rl_ ~uts 111 e_v<?ry .thi n~. t-=\uhj ,, ct t" clnnge without. notice t • ihe 
. lhu1- :\hll1y;;rn contrn.ues 111 _lh (, , public. 

l 1· 1) n l ,1 n<l offers snmc att m et 111n~ 

Nu. G. N v. 2. S1,at10,·1s. : 1 o. t. l-fo 5 · 

rln<l c'ldv:rn tnge-, Hot fntrnd els,~ \\"Et:l'rWARD. --·- - - E .\ Sl'W,\ 1rn , 
wheroi11 the' ~:reht Bo utb . 

l-'ass . J\l 1x'd . ~l ix.'d . Pa,s . 
ft p:n·s-\Vh,H pnys'l T<1 ecl11c ,llr> -

.r ourch il the n. MilligHnispop11 A.M. l'.M. A . :r.r, P . .\r 

1:n-, It ht1S lrnn <lrecls 0 1' noh. e <, (11 1045 430Arr ,John-1 111C Lv074-1 220 
d<> n!E wh,, hnve lw<:>n he1 e in at 10:14 421 l\ftllitr ,L11Colleµ;e 73'3 :3:31 
(pn:J,11w1" . Till-' \' nre m:1l, i 11g li f'P- ~1 10 22 4 10 . Watauga p.,int 8 OS 2 :rn 
~tlC'<'L·ss. Wliy.goelse·whe re wlwn 1016 400 Cta,fol.ind o lG 2'1-l 
V(ll l lrnow \\·e can a11d will <lo 10l0 :!50 Eli.r.abctbton 8:10 2.'i,1 
·von ~!' O()d? We ,rau\ ynn allll 957 34, v~ll1:y.b.\1rge 8-10 30.1 
:vo ur 

0

frit-•111l,-; . Come. 9 47 :1 2-'i ffampto 1 8 :55 :~ 2 J 
----•- · · - - !) :~7 3 1.1 Pardoe Puint O 10 :_; :JO 

IL wns statecl nl the tf1n ve11inn 9 ;215 30-1 Ille vin'4 !)·~o 34) 
rd 1 lu-' \V , (J. i '. U. held i 11 011 l a 9 1'7 2 0:3 Whiten 1ck !HO :qr> 
ri(i, l liat. n: 1,c>1y threP pe r <'ent. o!' H 07 2-12 ('rnh drch ·ir<l !) 03 :1 :"i:~ 
tlie ,v,iun~ wliu .j, ,incd lliP B:rn ii !) 02 2 :10 n >u1 ~f,mnt:iin 10 12 Ll 0,, 
0l 11 ope Ii 1•_~·:t'.:.m'c_l Lt i I Ji I'll I. 8 50 2 J ,1 Shdl f1rcek JO 2:3 4 10 

WC' \\'<::-J'C nsitPd !)y f.:riinc> r Pn l 8 3-> 1 50 .Elk Pal'k 10 G:'5 4 2,3 
pf,:( nt" i; i!->pec t ors un t i1 e 17 of 11 It.. S HO 1 lO liotd 11 05 4 ,21 
\V<.· lc•c1rned 1lwv we nt. to \Vil _ ,82,3 1 ;10r,vcC1a1 ,l1unyArr1115 4·1D 
km '_l~r_e:A:~ w. ,_\'· ), to see an iron j __2:_ 1~~\Tnrsox, Oen'l ~upt. _ 

. .__:~=.;::;~;,_,:j.;;,,.ll l;.:_'8~. ) ,I il R . L it \.\ 1 i . ,· ):,.:, ~ 
l I 1 i l:i;:; , , I I ; , I (;' t_' I , l , , , 

vr.-.l'rr.:, t ), 
L-- le-~ ' JL'.F'(-~ -•1I--- - j-; di , i1 1!..!; ('X('t>lit-'lll ~(' l'Vll' P ,lS lllll 

r».l~z.r,i .w..;1...;;) tal"-~"il 'fIIOSE lNVL 1'1:<i D TO AT !'END. . ._ 

J olm8vn City, . Tcnu . 
\Vrite or c:111 t o ::;cc ns. 

Tl1011~an11s of Yo11 ng p0~p le tHP 
t 0cby 1·r.vi11 g to l'i1111 some l'Xrt1~c> 
t -> st ny a t hom e. Tlie,v plead 1g 
11 r, n1 nee . poverty, can't kll vc-
hnme R erJ<ler w~ mean von, il 
vo u are lrn .-- it111in£?". l~d11 c·ate 
v011rHelf', <>v .. -n nt rrn11;v 1; ,1crilice::3, 
. The \V(\}'l(l is co1 ,r n11d Ulltli ,Hit 
able. If you ar@ unnul e lo cope 
wi th the success/ • ] tn t; ll fltH1 wo 
lll Pll of _vnnr dn.v, whom h:ive vou 
1o l>i,1111<'~ Trn10 is rnpidl,v pa~s 
i nµ-, G u! rPndy , Be deterrninP-d, 
Co11ie l o Mill!.'..~n, or ~o !0 some 
ot bP r ~ood ~,·lwo l. Do something, 
l\ lakP sornethin'! of' rnu rse ll. 

Bri11g honnt· :'tncl c·l i. t incti,n1 to 
1o vo111· L-11rn lv . l'i1 c .. v Unit edu 
c,ite 1lH•m::;t'l{·tis nevPr i·,~)Zrct iL _ 

The clo1Lns Hn ll ce nt s wil l. of' 
tlw natur ;-1l tone ol b11"i11e~s ,rnd 
m:ine:v, !,1ke cnre ot i t:P- lt'. Tlw 
effort of Obrist irrn people sho til(l 
be to ei1re-with all !ri ve and dil -

SlC (\" iH'!J , ... 1· il l ;::,; l l ,Hl 0J'.10~·L', . 
1: All wl10dcsi_r~ to prepn.re for the ,i. Y/ PrP:·•doi, i s n ] -;o a:; ::•d-;!in!~ 

act1ve dut ,cti of Ide. 1 • 1 _. 1 , • 
2 . All wlw de:-il'e to prep:ne for th0 JI? I .1 e .'id l11 'J \YOJ' i~ n_11Cl f.H ' l\'111~ 

specin.ldut,iusoi'anyb t1s111ess. h1lJ1..: (' !I ,111 0n<.'r.:.1el1e L, ctor 
:t All wlro h ,ivc a won.by pu p<Fe and .I. F. l !.1 ttr·k i-s i11 () l,1 ihorn<:' t ; ,,, 

•bir1k wecau ~ervethen·int1~rcs~s. Teni, .. t;ikii q.!: 11l(Hllher:-:hipc; . Ill' 
TIIREE ;l'~J ~ i s irnv111~ ,1 plp,1-.:,nt :ind s11l'.cPs-; 

ful \Y o rk: 11:,; lw write:; . 
are r0puc~ted o f each person \fhO tN1y 
rcreive t,hii. paper: 
1. Hea,l it carfully. 
2 Sl,ow it, to your friondi ancl note the 

adv.rntag, s offoreJ . 
3 Keep it, and if' come here see tL.:s,t the 

college is in every re~pect eqn:1L t'- its 
repre::,en! at.ion , 

•·Sun<L:1.v clo::;i ng' ' lus iJ()\V bee n 
in el!'ecL is M11111e i'lpo lis fc, r ni1, e 
rnontbs. Tile 1n11n lJer of Snu(bv 
~nres t-; during t !int. l 1111 e lw.s bee i1 
±\18. During th e s,,me period pre 
viou s !o the eunclme11L of' 1 his 
law, th ere wen'.:\ 730 Sunday ar-
rests· 

The grnc.1t Wlii sk y Tru:c;t. repre 
s1 ... 1iting a capital of m{J l'C~ tl,an 
~:3 ,J,OU .000. Jla3 dPeided to dis 
solv e. u 11:l rei 11corpdrc1 te ns a 
p!ni !J st"ek en mp an_,,, under the 
I i b 2 r al I ~1 w s of' [ I l i n o is. 

O,it" of' 'our 18-± grn,111 :1tcs , :\Ir. 
IC A. ~tiller with lii t-i p rP'..lv 
,Y O ll l lµ; wi re 11FH1(> ns a pl<' ts: inL 
vi s it. som i r1a ,·F- scinc0. We ill'e 
~Ind lo Im ,; v t!i ·tl he i , :1gni11 at 
th e !iencl uf Briclge\\·c1ter Co! l1:.-gt' . 

MI'. E ' M . C ro 11 eh ' Cl fl f= s () r . 8 7 is 
his l'ait l1! 'ul follow workman and 
we prrd icl n l)l·i~bt future /'o r 
1 hem an cl ( Ii t ' i r 1 : 1.., Li t II t ion. 

W . ,J. Mat!lrnws brightened 
the sce ne l he other day b_Y mak 
in g l1im se lf a pc1r1:. of it. H e be 
come~ a r esid en t of J ohn :so ll Cit 
y. W e ho1:;ie lo s ee Iii m 1 re-
qu en t ly. 

rir8t term Yfillig~m Coll.:lge 
opens Sept. 10. Be wir,h us, 
we will do you good. 

j~e n t work --for th e hn m es , th e 
-:'.: hools ,rnd th e µ:os 1.1el nl'Christ.. Come· at the openinµ; Sep t, 10. 

I wl1 yoa ''put-dfs" wi'l not do. Educate yourself now, cto·nt wait. 

Milligan Bu~ineBs Collrge 
does thorough work. 

Subscribe now we are ready. 

t 

, 



ideas on educatio1rn l sub j ecti:i and\ H e decla res him seH no 101.1 ge r 
metll ods. I am sure the Institu te a n nge 11t arid i11 deed is not quite 

sure lv~ e ver \Vtis 
J IIOP \uOO D A ]\f ·1-' r·esi·ll '-' rl t work will be of m uch 11rofi t and d e -• :- · ·v ' · • • '- · Mrs . .A. J. ll am ptou will f,penrl 
P rofetioOl' of Logic, Ment al and .light to all who atielltl. Le t the a por ti ott of t he ~umm e r in Ba-

Moral Science. you ng people and all fr iends of ed - ker :-i vi l1 e Nor! h Carn) j na . 
H. R. GARRET 1\ A. I3. ucation be present, aspecia lly all Th e seaso 11 i 11 l Im secL;o n 1s al l 

teacl1e1·s. · c 1 I l 1, · l P rofessor of IJi_,;her l\fa.tliematics. '' e on u HS L 1ne r:rnis 1n Ye 
,J. HOPWOOD. not rail ed t o co me ·e1-1eh· time lhev 

J.P. McOO~NELL, A. LL -- --- - •---- wpre 11 ecdeu. Uo rn l'Joks weil 
P rofessor of L~tin an,l Greek. PERSO>;AL AND 0 11Il- a nd whea t was not so poo r a;-; 

S .. ELEANOR LAHUE HOP- EH1.VISJ.D. nwiy rarrners rnppuseu it \\' onl<l 
be . 13,.~rries m·e a bt1 nLlc!ll l but, 

'.VOOD. Professor of Rhetoric, V .,c.1tinn day~ are fl y in g· L-1rger !"rnit is v<-1 ry ~Cc.HCC. 

English and American Literature. Do ,v!ln kn. ·,·.y any thing ol' t il e A yo ung 11 1nn na.111 Bd Buck w~is 
JOUN lH. HEID, A . .1\1. boy . ., ~n1d q;irL-/ drow110,l w11ile bathing in Wn-

Princival of Normal College. T. .J 1.. 'ox i~ one of' .Jon hso!l t :-i u g~, n ver two mi !es f'rom the 
r~ol 1'<:•ge 011 sn nclay J II ne 8Ll1. 

0 . D. M. SIIOW ALTER. Oity\i li"t'est lrnsi11es-s men. 
11 110w npµears ~lint "Showy" 

hns t,1ken nn optiirn on a lwt1se 
a11d lwu:,eliu l <l l"ixtures, to reut. 

\V lrat L<ly I':i !tu w,::i1.illg lo <le-
ci(le? 

Asst. in Mathem,dics. 
D . S. BURLESON. 
As6L. in Languages. 

.EL~rnn E. R. ELLIS. 
Asst. i11 Ern.dislL nrnl Preparntory. 

FLOH .. \. A. ::.\IAR,.ILLIUTT 
Yo cal HJH.1 lnstl'tl menL l ..1.,r lll3i<..: 

.J.P. '\ItC)r.111n<•ll sl:trt'- .Vl'l',Y soon 
!'or Chillilll<fLI New York ro nt 
tend l!iL' s11111i11er norm ii lben:> . 

Prof'. Hirule,v will :-;rwn<l p irt ol' 
t h <~ s l! n 1 1 n ° r c1 :-; s i :i ti 11 u; i n I i 1 :-; t i l 11 t. :; s 
in I li t• V,t!l \.' .V of Yil'~ini-t. Mr:::; 
'-,! r<dey i.~ visjl ing: ;'ric•1i:ls rn dif 
l'Pr, nt !Jctrh o!' tlH sl,1le. 

Bn,·s !_rp! , out yotll' be:•~i ~:rirls 
pi,~ I :1 n< ;l!1d b(• rt~nd \'. ~i ucl ;1i 1· 
1!J~,J1t1 ... lier ;,ind r, ~l inlJleenlurgur 
is comi11g. 

Pn;nti11µ:,Dnrning& Ca1isthcni,:B. Oh:1s. Curni'o1ll1 i~, ntlcn<..1111i.~ 
tl,t> J\1;1lin11:1l J';orrn·ll nl Leli:1;1011 

J'i'ql'. T;:ile':::; li1 I le v_i111- rapif1!_,· 
!!!'OWJ1i :!' llit() lll ;t id<•iihc)()ci ,1 nd 
llobt. · Willia1rn; nnd 0-POl'!.!.0 
Lyo11s wiil ,~il~,t lots for her J:ivor . B. F. l\Il'TIDGC'K. {)I , . . l .. ,.ilo. l il· \\·rill'S ii' Iii• \\/ P i'l ' j:is( 

Principnl of Busi1H'Sti Colleµ;c". t tH'i <' tor !"it :1 he ,, ot11d <:(>itH:' Ci1:ir!ie Priec..''1- .l,P:1t1tir·u1 vn·-it~ 
ing- li;\s lir,>11::;lit hilll to not1ee. .1 on N 11. ru~n>. 

OomrncrcL1t Arirtmu.~lic. :\ii-;s Bt•1'10 ~L11\hPW., i., s:,ffc, r 
ir,g.!r, 1m :1 ·,,, v, ·r<' H1f,H•knl' ~IaLi 

A U :S. ()ilh:icil frn:u \V a~h i 1, ton 
LJ. U. '1 ;18 ~c-<·111·.):-1 l1i111 1" <11 --orne ;=:========:::::::::=~~~~;:;::::::d:~~~~ rren-:, 

1 kt•r, her tn Lr111i .... ville for treM1 bny. Penman. 
HrnL\ ,r, UOTI. :\I1'0RT ! I. 

Jj 1) r:1 ri a I!. 

ill\"l\l. All :\l11!i<..>:1n W<• nl:1 re '> 1 1.,, ,, • ; r· r 
j\) i(' .. tn il t-<tr ,,t !J~r l'<'l'.uvery. I 1 -:>nr e ,'l1H.~lli!HiW 1-< CilllUI_H' 111~ 

, a pr1v ·.lle .-('l10nl 11 P,1r !h ·) \·tl l,l!.!O' 
~Ir. 1,~,1~ ,r Wil 1,i11s plP •1:i.c>d 1:-; 1 

, 1 1 
. · I l ! wot 1 , 1. 1 :1 r t-' i • ; \ c · n 11 s t'. · i l'l -,r~i., \ r~:jV'l{i.:4 'NOl{\J \L Ln ,i)li>i'H!" lll:! (!!! l )(~ :-iU·'liC• IW() . 1· ' . .~ 

• .:..,~,'· _ __., · .... -~ ·· · • \\.:(-,•irn ,,,_>; .• • '!lf' is now lh P pffj r:1.'Cl.il:ll'Y_l'i1'_<1-~11ru !,, a<;C't'!lt the 
A Ti.'nchen; Norrnul or h,o ,·it n1 t,·p,' ::Wiler iti th e villc1;.:;e I "/ 1Ht_Jn ,·1( ;ill1<,n 10 ~,e 1,re_~P) 11 "~ 

• • --. • 1 J>-,·. 1, · ... , 1·· ._, •. \ l11t• n111111;1 <·X rt11-\ 01 ~,tn,11·1 
'""Pl·s ,nil hn lH·ld 111 lJaY l(":3 A- . l l, l ,l:~ ct iCl . I ,, ,. \-' J ' +··1 'l'I · . . ,. , · \_, · · · \.'Oil<."!.!'·', ·1. , ili\" ,1, 1H )ll 
<·nd('H1Y, Elizaul'thton, eommenc- 1 r,Ir. ,f,w. \\';.,1,,n n( Ne·.q>.1r1 i stil11liu11 i:; l1<:·::<i 1-' d l>\' .J. W. (h\r-..;, 
i:1 ,· l\J~)n(hy, .Jn1y l-1th 18'.J0. h:\S r v 1·t~11t l _\' :-t:~l~:1ie,l :, _ saJ lo:_-.-.. i 1;l,1:,s o! ·s7, H!1,l i.-3 dl)..;li.li Pf! lo uo 

-~
1
-> 1• J. 1 ~-r f"> - 1 . 1: ·'i 111 l!:<-l cltt;1t!1 <Jl JJ;., 1110\h t-' l' a noLlt' wurk for liie r,H·e. 

1'01. t 01111 1.u. . ~\,('I( cl ( ,S t., n- ,,. N 11' \H'']' ·• I 

l I l \• T ~HISS 1 <>111e l ]1 ];11JIS 1:-; 1f' ,1Cll 'l'f1 r .. 1,1 ,11'·1··. at S\·1··· ··1·..;(' 11\J ,.r t>.'LLir-bed Nunnn Tt>a(• ier r1111. ., • . . ,. l i i," '", , ..... " . "c r. ' . L .. 
. il1 _~_t:-. U1'.('(.':-- ,,_! u;!y ;ll 1e1: ,1011v ,ll I Ji ,in_.. K!ar:l'(l n t{nod Te:,rnpl,.i r6 ' 
.A.. Wrigbt oi' t-he U.S. Grant Un- ..,u lll'.itl'llclt1,µ: a ch,sr, Jil ~;u~ic . 

1 

\o:1~c
1 

with ('Ju.h1r-i'j,,-p llll'l1lliHs. 
iYer"ii-r, Atht·nn, 'l'<"un., will be "1 I · .1 1 \ ·~ • • 

. .:J1_ r:; ~\'.'.,'.'\is .. l\~'~,) .c ... xi/ 11 µ•-Ht 1!11 g h L T H·: li>l' fron1 Wnohi11g . 
with u-:. An l'xnmi 1wtion for Cer vu,1I to lt~"\11011:- i.1 ~,I, ... ~1) 11 11. l(l!J Citv an lH)1Jnrrd E-:ltidPt!l < f 
tifl<•r.1 e~ will he held :tt tlie e1ose Mr~=. ,\n!li0 cJ oorl wi ll start in \ \1i· gni1~·~ llli\' d ,~ccornp,rnied by his 
or th,1 ::N"onua1. 'l'l1is is n sp1en- :t [<'\\' d :iys tn IL1n~,1S to i()in h'3 !' \Vu~·liin~~to,1 hrid,~ m:1dc 11s n yjkil 

1 'l' ('ll(_•ll"·r·."' hn-di;rnlwho \Yeut t here \Ye~k-., _vc :-;te rb.,·· iin .~h is nlwn _YS \.YPl tli(l oppt)rtnnity fm; Li e . " '" 
- ;1/,0. dJrne. WP ,ire :Llacl lo il11d lie 

n!' C:.n'te1· Uo. to rnnke a liP;I ini1Jg has llOl l•J-;t his - love., !'or Enst. 
W , A , I Dr H11~ 1 \\ ho wns c;d'.ed Ki~ I 

i.1 Normal 8i:..-.i10ol \ om:. act · Tenn. A11d 110w r1S tlii~ love is 
11\' t!i c, j)ln e :•S o:· lii1:, \\' il'e and 

1ru:~: H y;ilt uot puss Lrnimproved. lh<·n,·e 10 C:iiif'ornia 10 R(W tn Hll sht1J'N1 b,\ .\!n. Tayhr WP hove 
\ -rei·.v Re,, ·· r·>"Ct.11·ul't \·, .. , ti l · 1 ti ·, 1 $<)011 ~o hnvt~ them unwi1µ: us " '- <•S! H :t' lul'P , HIS llH,13 !lid: i' j)OS! ,.., 

I [J£:r:n n 11en t ly . R .M. CASS, Co. Supt. p,; rH'd hiR rrt11rn to M1l l ig,:n , 
------------ -,, r· .,, c 't ·1· 1- l t:h-'onrn Ba id he \Yn 1 i\cl 110! h.c1ve 

f {) L rn . , 1-1 ,.l, ;1 n, w 1 e f, n 11 a . . , 1· · 1 • 1 • Prnf'. H e i<1 is a graduate o , - ,. 1 . .,, . .. ·• t ,., ,.1 [ • · , 1. ,·u i ·r mrn ue, aecep11ng I 1P. fl()l111lld 1m1 
1 11:•.., rt~c1,, 1, ... _,~ r, ou , Vlli,u.,-. i l.P ._ for Jegishit n re h?ndeied hi111 ' • 

Lio Ko.rnalUniYersity, and ms lll C' \'lll.lr fr -q,i,.--111tlv bosee n rn l h q ' - 1 lP l ' t·,· U · 
l1ct>n aver.\· sueccrsful eduntor in tlw ·c·odl ·11f' eve:1inu. tru 11c1l in !.ta . 0 l)rJ~ .o _ r n-1 1,) J.JO!l onvc:n 

.1 ,, 1·, 11 ·1t"'I t, - . t1onliuth0ro111clnot l_'.lP::n-to :·es1gn 
1, 1 l\lf yr• l1 ('(11~1)1i pr<'1t\' lt, C \\"11',{E' I' u!li.\l.~V ]!\ 1 • • . ',..l 1· t \.ansns a1H .. o. J.ilg > 1 - _1 ;,,i , ·, ~. , •1. .. ,,. 1.1•1, D .. ·, Fl 11s po:·nt10n n:-i pre:-- I, n•nL o t,1e 
1twnt s baY0 lH'l·H sent me fn,m dif- y, d,\..,d :,-;L :, -l ,1l,i,•~. 1 

l c 1. u>::-t . " · RerLli1w C irde . l o n () :- l Ii c CJ Lil' e i 1 c , I l I i u o ct :-1 s 1 r; 11. ~--
Jt' n <01 it stnteR 11s to h i~ (•lrnrncte r '\f .. • 1...,· . While yo n i h ink 01' ii. send u :-::. 

. 1\J ;· . U --' <11'!.!P urn, 1iw118 1~ n o\ f-'$ ,1() <'e!i 18 1 <> r I ht·• U-:.:.·h l. 
u11c1.n11~lity . 1fo bolds entllu stas-

1 
p 0 ,_: 1,1i l \' <kli!::lilPd wiih his ex:w-

1i<· i11stitutes nml gi\','~ many 11ew \ ri t ·lH'1• · cl.-- :i~c·1it for 1! 1e .IS. L.' u. i \Jillig,rn Co'.legc CJpen-; Se:~p\. 10. 




